Honor the Earth in partnership with the Indigo Girls, co-founders of HTE, is announcing the 2020 Strengthening Communities for the Changes Ahead grant which focuses on COVID-19 and related emergencies such as sanitation and food security for local communities and food producers. Funds will be allocated as follows: Grants to Native Small Farmers and Food Producers (ie medicines, produce, fish, etc): Grants between $500 and $1000 to individuals; $2000 Grants to 5-10 Farmers/Groups; $5000-$7000 to Native Food Producing Organizations.

Please complete this form and email to grants@honorearth.org or mail to PO Box 63 Callaway MN 56521 or drop off at 607 Main Ave Callaway MN 56521. For questions email or call 218-375-3200.

Date of Application:

Funding Cycle:  
- [ ] Spring  
- [ ] Summer  
- [ ] Fall  
- [ ] Winter

Name of Organization (if applicable) OR Name of Program/Initiative/Project:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Contact Last Name</th>
<th>Main Contact First Name</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
<th>Home/Cell Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Street Address | City/State | Zip Code | Email Address
---------------|------------|----------|------------------------|
                |            |          |                        |

What community do you serve? (Name of Reservation) (Short description of the problem your community faces and/or the issue your group is working to address):

What community do you live in?

Food Security Area (Check all that apply):

- [ ] Water Sanitation  
- [ ] Food Distribution  
- [ ] Elder Nutrition
- [ ] Community Development  
- [ ] Land accessibility  
- [ ] Youth Education
- [ ] Food Storage/Preservation  
- [ ] Seed accessibility  
- [ ] Cooking Workshops
- [ ] Other:  
- [ ] Seed Saving/library  
- [ ] Local trade economies
**Financial Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If Organization provide EIN and attach IRS Letter of Determination:</th>
<th>If Individual please attach W-9 form.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Amount Requested (choose one only and write exact amount):**

- [ ] (Individuals) Range: $500 to $1000: __________
- [ ] (Groups): up to $2000 __________
- [ ] (Native Food Producing Organizations) Range: $5000 to $7000:___________

**Total Organization/Group Budget (if applicable):**

**Total Project/Initiative/Program Budget:**

**Project Summary:**

*Please briefly describe your project/initiative, state how Honor the Earth funds would be used, and describe your goals and strategies for reaching them. If you need more space use the back of this application or attach a page. 10 -15 sentences):*

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

**Items to attach to this application:**

- [ ] Please attach a list of staff/community members (and contact information) working on this project/initiative/program.
- [ ] A list of pending and committed income for your organization, if applicable.
- [ ] Please attach an itemized budget expense for this specific project. 
- [ ] IRS Letter of Determination with EIN, if applicable. If individual submit W-9 form.

THANK YOU! CHIMIIGWECH FOR SUBMITTING YOUR APPLICATION!
WE WILL NOTIFY YOU OF ANY DECISIONS MADE VIA EMAIL.